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Week's Neivs in ReviewNew Student Week N.U. BULLETIN
BOARDguilty to spying. He was imme-

diately granted five years for good
behavior.

President Truman labeled the

Three allied negotiators began
cease-fir- e talks, Saturday, in
Kaesong. The negotiators were
accompanied by three inter-
preters and the pilots of the heli

At last the University has awakened to the fact that
freshman students need more than the usual four lectures
to orient them to the University. The lectures which take
place in Love. Library auditorium have been very insuffi

Friday, July 1310-1- 2 Photo Lab
Union faculty lounge.

8:30 Square Dance Union
Ballroom.

conviction as a Communist at
temnt to intimidate the free wroldcopters which took them to thecient. Don't get me wrong! l m not advocating more lec-

tures. I think they are a bore, and of little value to anyone, nress. The Stato Derjartment isscene of the talks.
sued a statement that the Oatisnot because the lectures themselves are lacking in content

but because a small percentage of the listeners are really trial "was in fact a kangarooGen. Matthew Ridgway an-

nounced that a five-ma- n United
Nations delegation headed by Vice

court staged before the klieg

Admiral C. Turner Joy will con
lights of propaganda."

More FiOods

On the ' regional front, floods
were in th headlines. In the St.

interested enough to absorb what is being saia.
Lectures don't take the students through the buildings.

They point them out on a map which makes little sense to
any freshman who has spent only a few days on campus.
How much more valuable an actual tour would be. Or even

Sunday, July 15 7:30 Film,
"David Harum" Union Ball-
room.

Monday, July 16 ALL UNIVER-
SITY WORKSHOP CLINIC
"What Next in Foreign Policy"

Room 305 T. C. for additional
details. (Through Tuesday, July
17).
7:00 Demonstrations in prac-

tical handicrafts Room XYZ,
Student Union.

duct formal cease-fif- e negotia-

tions with "' the Communists,
Charles. Mo., area damage reachedJuly 10.

Other Negotiatorsbe more sly and schedule nieetings in these buildings so the
students find out for themselves where the buildings are

two million dollars. A breakr in
the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- as Rail- -
rnnH pmhankmpnt in the areasituated.

Tuesday, July 17 4:00 Studentled to the flooding of 15 thousand
acres.

War Heroesv
In Washington, four Korean

war heroes were awarded the

A great deal is being done this year, under the able
direction of Dr. Arthur A. Hitchcock, to remedy these past
wrongs. Advisers will have closer contact with advisees if
the program works out as planned. This is certainly a badly
needed feature, as many students, who are now going to
summer school because of an oversight by an adviser, will
tell you. Here's hoping that enough time will be allotted

Recital, Union Ballroom.
6:15 AMERICA'S TOWN

MEETING OF THE AIR
NATIONWIDE BROADCAST
FROM LINCOLN Stuart
Theatre.

7.9 Handicrafts Union Craft
Shop.

Other negotiators who were
named are Maj. Gen. L. C.
Craigie, U.S. air force, Maj. Gen.
Henry L. Hodes, U.S. Eight army,
Rear Admiral Arlelgh Burke,
U.S. navy, and Maj. Gen. Paik
Sun Yup, Republic of Korea
army.

Developments affecting the
United States followed the sen-
tencing of Archbishop Jozsef
Groesz and others in Hungary this
week. The United States agreed
to stop its cultural work at the
request of the Hungarian govern-
ment. Then, Albert Scherer, Jr.,

Medal of Honor. Receiving
medals from the President were
Einar H. Ingaman,, Tomahawk,
Wis.: Stanlev T. Adams. Olathe.

to each student so that an eight semester outline can be Kans.: Raymond Harvey; Pasa Wednesday, July 18 4-- 6 Handi
"made early in his college career. dena, Cal., and Lewis jl. Milieu,

South Dartmouth, Mass.Another admirable feature connected with the New
crafts Union (Jran tnop.
8:00 SUMMER ARTIST SER-

IES, Modem Film Classics,
"Rubens" and "Works of
Cclder" Union Ballroom.

Thursday, July 194:00 Student

WANT ADS
Student Week i& that every student will have the opportu-
nity to visit Ag. campus. Although it is apart from the city
campus it is still a part of the University, and each student Will tutor German to one or a small group,

call 209201 between 7:00 and 8:00 P.M.should be familiar with it. The number of upper-clasne- n

in this institution who have never been on Ag. campus

and Ruth Tryon, American diplo-
mats, were ordered to leave
within 24 hours.

Oatis Sentenced
An Associated Press Corre-

spondent in Czechoslovakia, Wil-
liam N. Oatis was sentenced to
ten years in prison on pleading

Recital Union canroom.
46 Bridge Instruction Union

313.
Watch events posters for news

on the marriage series to be held
on Thursdays at 3 p.m. in the
Student Union Faculty Lounge.

House of Hospitality living facilities for
veteran student families with one or more
children avnllahle now and for 2

session of University. Rent $35 per month
Including all utilities, all needed furnish-
ings, large yard and snndplle. Inquire
Citv Housing Office, Room 209.
118 So. 15th.

enough to know their ways around is appalling.
Last, but not least, this well-planne- d New Student

Week will be a number one fighter of homesickness which
always appears each year. If a student takes advantage of
all of the activities which are available to him, Jie won't
have time to be homesick.

Hats off to the originators and planners of this poten-
tially successful orientation program.
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Six Weeks Slimmer Session
Ends on Friday the 13th

For many students today, Fri-
day the 13th, marks the end of
the University Summer Session.

The University's summer ses-
sion program is under the direc-
tion of a summer session commit-
tee headed by Dr. Frank Soren-
son, of Teachers college.

The committee is composed of
heads of the various departments
in which Summer Session courses
are offered. In addition to set-

ting up the summer curriculum,
this committee is responsible for
a variety, of clinics.

The eight-wee- ks session will
end Friday, July 27. Finals will
be given in the class-roo- m period
during the last week of the ses-
sion.

There will be no Saturday
classes since the last day was
made up after the 4th of July.

i ne Oiiiciai annuuiicemviii wurc
from the office of Dr. Frank E.
Sorenson, director of the Summer
Session.

The registrar's office does hot
have an official caluculation of
the number of students who will
leave campus at the end of the
short term, but the drop is ex-

pected to be substantial.
Although no system of final

exams is set up for the summer
session, finals will be given dur-
ing the regular classroom periods.
Grades and credits for summer
school courses will be mailed to
students in the fall.

Bargains galore are featured on each of our four floors.
There are values in men's, women's and students' clothing
that you just can't afford to miss. Shop early for best
selections!

On Owl (DownAJtabiAu J1ojoa. . . .
Twenty percent discounts on special groups of students' suits, sport
coats, slacks and furnishings.

On Owi 3bad JIodA, . . .

. Men's Furnishings ... 25 disocunts on groups of shirts, socles, pa-jam-as

and luggage. Special reductions on ties, too.
Men's Sportswear . . . fine selections of "T" shirts, and sport shirts at
25 discounts . . plus a half-pric- e sale of swim trunks.

Women's Accessories . . . half-pric- e values on swim suits, gloves,
lingerie, accessories and sportswear.

Substantial savings on men's summer hats, women's and men's shoes.

On Owl S&auudL JJoda . . .

First reductions on men's summer tropical suits. Reg. 29.95 to $75.
NOW $24 to $54.

First reduction of 20 percent on men's summer and regular weight
slacks.

New low prices on men's regular --weight worsted suits. Reg. $45 to
$80. NOW $39 to $64.

Men's Topcoats reduced! Three low price groups. $39, $49 and $59.

Ore Owl JJibucL JIdjdl ...
Half-pric- e sales of women's suits, spring coats and late Spring
dresses. Summer suits are discounted one-thir- summer dresses,
one-fourt- h.

Summer Millinery sale-price- d $2. $4 and $6.

Women's girdles, foundations and garments are now half-pric- e.

ShofL vs2hy JIojoJl JjoJl UoIilsza. alohsLh

'the University of Nebraska
Foundation, and recipients are:

The Nathan J. Gold Research
Students Await
Hallowed News

Stoodents! Grab that aspirin
tablet and prepare the mail box!
The long period of wait and
worry is about to terminate!

Each morning on arising every
red blooded aspirant on promo-
tion to higher class in this hal-
lowed university has dashed ex-
citedly to the front door to seek
his grades. Finally the ur is
at hand. Second semester grades
wi'l. be mailed sometime toward
the middle of July!

Suggested ideas for easing the
pain are the already mentioned
aspirin, cushioning around the
mail box to avoid painful fall-
ing, and doctor standing by in
case of extreme emergency.

Fellowship of $1,000 has been
awarded to Everett J. Dennis who
graduated from the College of
Agriculture in June and is seek-
ing a Masters degree in Agron-
omy. He is married and a
veteran of World War II. His
research work will be concerned
with effect of lime and phos-
phorus on the quality and yield
of alfalfa in different types of
Nebraska soils.

The Charles Stuart Memorial
Fellowship of $500 has been
awarded to George W. Reichen-bac- h

who graduated from the
College of Agriculture in June.
He is married. He will study the
effect of nitrogen fertilizers as a
spray on the yield and quality of
bromegrassand corn.

The A. W. Sampson Fellowship
in Pasture Management of $300
has been awarded to Ernest B.
Jackson. Mr. Jackson graduated
in 1946 from Brigham . Young
University at Provo, Utah. He is
seeking a masters degree in
agronomy at Nebraska. He will
study problems in management of
grass as pasture. He is married
and has two children.

Lincoln Students
Get Fellowships

Three University students, all
from Lincoln, have been awarded

post-gradua- te research fellow-
ships at the College of Agricul-
ture for the next school year.

The awards, all established with


